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R ing exchanges and the supersolid phase of 4H e
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Using Path IntegralM onte Carlo we calculate exchange frequencies in bulk hcp
4
He as atom s

undergo ring exchange.W e �tthe frequenciesto a lattice m odeland exam ine whethersuch atom s

could becom e a supersolid,thatishave a non-classicalrotationalinertia. W e �nd thatthe scaling

with respecttothenum berofexchangingatom sissuch thatsuperuid behaviorwillnotbeobserved

in a perfect
4
He crystal.

Recenttorsional-oscillatorobservationsby E.K im and

M .H. W .Chan on solid 4He, both in the disordered

absorbed vycor[1]and in bulk 4He [2],have revived in-

terest in the super-solid phase. In this phase,one has

both long range crystalline orderand superuidity. Ex-

perim ents �nd superuid response to rotation at tem -

peratures below 0.2K .The low tem perature superuid

density is about 1% of the solid density and is found

to be independentofdensity within a pressure range of

25 to 60Bars. In the following,we assum e the observed

phenom ena is described by equilibrium therm odynam -

ics of pure bulk helium . In practice, whether such is

the case,isone ofthe m ostim portantissues.Assum ing

equilibrium [3],asupersolid ischaracterized byboth long-

rangetranslationalorderand by a non-classicalresponse

to rotation (NCRI).

In proposingsuch astate,Andreev and Lifshitz[4]pos-

tulated the existence ofsuitable defects(e.g. vacancies)

and then estim ated the properties ofthe dilute system

ofbosonic defects. The superuid transition tem pera-

ture ofpoint bosons is Tc = 3:31�2=3�h
2
=m where � is

the density ofthe bose condensing quasi-particles and

m their e�ective m ass. Taking the m easured value for

Tc = 0:2K ,writing them assin term softhebarehelium

atom m assm = �m 4 and theirdensity asa fraction cof

thebulk helium density atm elting � = 0:029�A � 3 we�nd

thatc � 0:012�3=2: ifthe quasi-particle isheavierthan

a helium atom ,atleastone outofevery 83 lattice sites

m ust have a defect;ifthe m ass is 1/10 the atom m ass,

the relative density ofdefects willneed to be 4� 10� 4.

Such adensecollection ofdefectscould notbeassociated

with the m uch lowerconcentration of3He im purities.

Experim ents,particularly the NM R experim ents[5,6]

on solid 3He rule outzero pointvacancy concentrations

ofm orethan 1 partin 1014.Pederiva etal.[7]havedone

calculationsoftheenergy ofvacanciesand �nd an energy

ofabout15 K � 4K in the hcp phase ofbulk 4He atthe

m elting density,and 30 K at50 bars,in agreem entwith

various experim ents,m ost notably X-Ray scattering[8].

Using path integralcalculations(described below)wees-

tim atetheenergy to createan interstitialatthem elting

density is48K � 5K ;they areeven m oreim probablethan

vacancies. Hence,the energiesofpointdefects are sub-

stantially greaterthan zero;in equilibrium there should

not be enough ofthem at 0.2 K to bose condense;this

precludesthe Andreev m echanism fora supersolid.

In thispaperweexam inethepossibility thatbulk solid

hcp helium ,assum ed to be free ofdefectssuch asim pu-

ritiesand vacancies,could havea supersolid phase.O ne

m ightthink thattherewould alwaysbeground statede-

fects,arising from the large quantum zero point uctu-

ations. Near m elting, the r.m .s. vibration about the

latticesiteis30% ,so thatatany instantoftim e,a good

fraction ofatom sarecloserto a neighboring sitethan to

theirhom e site. However,the absence ofan atom from

a lattice site is not su�cient for having a supersolid;if

theem pty siteisalwaysaccom panied by doublyoccupied

site,there can no m asscurrent. Chester[9]proved that

any Jastrow (i.e. pair product) wavefunction of�nite

range has both BEC and vacancies. However,Jastrow

wavefunctionscrystallizewith m uch di�culty and with a

transitiondensityo� byan orderofm agnitude[10]sothat

they arenotreliableenough to beused to predictsuper-

uidity.In general,variationalwavefunction approaches

are suspect,since the energy is notsensitive to the low

probabilityregionsofcon�guration spacethatareim por-

tantforthe superuid density and bosecondensation.

Leggett[3]has written an upper bound to the super-

uid density in term s of the zero tem perature density

ofthe solid. Using densities from path integralcalcula-

tions,we�nd thattheLeggettbound gives�s=� � 0:16at

the m elting density,a value consistentwith experim ent.

In thispaper,we calculate valuesforring exchange fre-

quenciesand using them �nd thatthesuperuid density

should be zero in solid helium .

Todeterm inewhetherbulk helium could besupersolid,

path integralsgivea m uch cleanerfram e-work;they can

be used to com pute the superuid density and the m o-

m entum distribution without the assum ption ofa trial

wave function orany otheruncontrolled approxim ation.
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The partition function ofN bosonsis:

Z =
1

N !

X

P

Z

dRhRje
� �H

jP Ri (1)

where H isthe Ham iltonian,� the inverse tem perature

and R = fr1;r2;:::rN g.Fornum ericalcalculations,the

density m atrix operatorisexpanded into a path,begin-

ning atthe con�guration R and ending atP R.In term s

ofthesepaths,thesuperuid density (i.e.thenum berof

atom snotm oving with thewallsofthetorsionaloscilla-

tor)isgiven by:

�s

�
=
m < ~W ~W >

�h
2
�N

(2)

where ~W =
R�

0
dt
P N

i= 1
dri(t)=dtisthe winding num ber

ofthe path around a torus. Itisonly exchangeson the

orderofthesam plesizethatcontributeto thesuperuid

density;localexchangesm akenocontribution.Usingthe

PIM C m ethod,superuidity and freezing,happen natu-

rally atthe rightdensity and tem perature,withoutim -

posing them in any way.Thetechnicalcom plications[11]

concern ergodicity ofthe random walk,and �nite size

e�ects:onehasto takethe lim itasN ! 1 .

PIM C calculations�nd a superuid density on theor-

derof3% atm elting density (m olarvolum e 21.04 cm 3)

and about 1.2% at 55 bars (m olar volum e 19.01 cm 3)

in a 48 atom (3� 4� 2) hcp supercell. The superuid

density is largerthan what is observed,and has a rela-

tively weak pressure dependance. However,a cellwith

180 atom s,has zero superuid density. W e cannot be

surethatthelack ofwinding pathshasa physicalorigin,

orisdueto alack ofergodicity within thePIM C random

walk. To change from one winding con�guration to an-

otherinvolvesa globalm oveofthepathswhich becom es

very unlikely as the box size gets large. To avoid this

problem , we turn to a PIM C approach which directly

estim atesindividualexchangeprobabilities.

TheThouless[12]theory ofexchangein quantum crys-

tals assum es that at low tem peratures,the system will

alm ostalwaysbe nearone ofthe particularN !arrange-

m ents ofparticles to lattice sites with rare,rapid,tun-

nellings from one arrangem ent to another. Hence, we

labelthe particles with their initiallattice sites. Then

the partition function iswritten asa sum overperm uta-

tionsofsitesonto them selves. W e break up the perm u-

tation into cyclic exchangesfp1;p2 :::png;each cycle is

independent,so that:

Z = Z0

X

P

nPY

i= 1

fpi(�): (3)

whereZ0 =
R

dRhRje� �H jRiisan uninteresting phonon

partition function atlow tem perature.Thecontribution

fora cycle:

fp(�)=
1

Z0

Z

dRhRje
� �H

jpRi� Jp�: (4)

is proportionalto � because it is localized in tim e;the

coe�cient,Jp isthe exchangefrequency.

A specialcase ofthe above partition function is the

Feynm an-K ikuchi (FK ) m odel[13] that assum es that

Jp = J0e
� �L p where Lp is the cycle length. The par-

tition function is:

Z = Z0

X

P

(�J0)
nP e

� �
P

n P

i= 1

L pi: (5)

W em akecontactwith previouswork by assum ing �J0 =

1. Calculations were done assum ing a cubic 3D lattice,

�rstby Feynm an and K ikuchianalytically and then nu-

m erically by Elser[14]. It is found that the superuid

transition occursas� becom essm allerfrom a localized

state(sm allcycles)to largecyclesfor�c � 1:44.To un-

derstand this criticalvalue,consider the free energy of

adding a link to an existing loop. A cubic lattice has

coordination num ber 6 but a return to the previously

visited site isim possiblesinceitisa cyclicperm utation.

Adding a link costs probability e� � but the entropy of

the new link is 5;hence �c � ln(5)= 1:6. The critical

value issm allerbecause ofthe ’self-avoiding’restriction

within a cycleand on overlappingcycles.Using thesam e

argum entfor the hcp lattice givesa criticalcoupling of

�c � 2:3.

Using m ethods[15,16]developed forsolid 3He,wecal-

culate the exchange frequencies and estim ate how close

they areto the criticalvalue.W e assum ethe helium in-

teractwith a sem i-em pirical[17]pairpotential. The fre-

quenciesfor2,3 and 4 atom exchangesisvery sm all[11],

e.g.J2 � 3�K atm eltingdensity.However,sm allcyclic

exchanges are quite di�erent from the long exchanges

needed to geta supersolid.W ehaveperform ed exchange

calculationsof50 di�erentexchangesinvolving from 5 to

10 atom s.Allexchangesinvolvenearestneighbors,since

calculationsshow thatnext-nearestexchangesare m uch

lessprobable. W e obtain accuracieson the orderof5%

forthe5-particleexchangesand 10% forthe9particleex-

changes.M orethan halfoftheexchangesinvolvewinding

around the cellboundaries,im portantbecause they are

representativeofthe type ofexchangesin a supersolid.

Fig. 1 shows the results of calculations of the fre-

quency ofthe sim plestwinding exchanges: straightline

exchanges in the basalplane. As assum ed in the FK

m odel, we �nd that the exchange frequencies decrease

exponentially with the length ofthe exchange with an

exponentof� = 2:64nearthem eltingvolum e21.04cm 3,

and � = 3:14 atthe volum e 19.01 cm 3 corresponding to

P � 60 bars.

To construct a m ore realistic m odel than the FK

m odel,we need to take into accountm ore detailsofthe

geom etry ofthe exchange than just the num ber ofex-

changing atom s. W e assum e that it is the internalge-

om etry of the exchange that m atters[18]; the detailed

arrangem entoftheneighboring spectatoratom sism uch

lessim portant. In particular,we assum e the action ofa
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FIG .1: The exchange frequencies(J in K )versusexchange

length Lp for straight line exchanges in the basalplane that

wind around theperiodiccell.Theinsetshowsthelatticesites

in the basalplane forLp = 6;the red atom sshow the atom s

m idway through the exchange. The circles with error bars

are the ln(J) at two m olar volum es;21.04 cm
3
(black,open

circles, solid line) and 19.01 cm
3
(red, solid circles, dashed

line). M ultiple pointsatthe sam e value ofLp are from cells

with di�erentnum berofatom sin thedirectionsperpendicular

to the exchange direction.The linesare leastsquares�ts.

given n-cycle (the log ofthe exchange frequency)is the

sum overthe internalverticesoftheexchange:

Jp = J0 exp[�

p
X

k= 1

�(�k)]: (6)

Here �k are angles between successive displacem ents in

theexchangecycle.In an hcp latticethereare7 possible

angles between two nearest neighbor displacem ent vec-

tors,but � = 0 only occurs in the pair exchange. W e

determ ine the param eters by �tting to the PIM C ex-

changefrequenciesJp.G ood �tsareobtained;them odel

predicts the exchanges frequencies with an accuracy of

about20% . The resulting coe�cientsare shown in Fig.

2.Typicalerrorson thecoe�cientsare� 0:03.Notethat

thereisa strongpreferenceforexchangesthatproceed in

a straightline versusones which have sharp angles;for

them theincom ingand outgoingparticlesarem orelikely

to collide.The�tting coe�cientsareseen to depend lin-

early on cos4(�=2).W e�nd nopreferenceforexchangein

thebasalplanebeyond thee�ectinduced by theselection

ofangles.

W e also veri�ed thism odelby com paring with results

ofthedirectPIM C calculations(whereperm utationsare

generated dynam ically) m entioned above and obtained

rough agreem entwith the winding num bersand perm u-

0
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146
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FIG .2: (Color online)The m odelparam etersvs.cos
4
(�=2)

at the m elting density (open circles). The angle is the inte-

rior angle ofthe vertex as shown. The �ts were done using

50 exchanges in a 180 atom cell. The solid red circle corre-

sponds to a pressure 60 bars. The two lines show a critical

supersolid Ham iltonian with (solid line)and without(dashed

line)angulardependance.

tation cycle distributions. The 2- and 3- particle ex-

changes are about twice the prediction of m odel. O n

the other hand,the exchanges in the 180 atom cellare

som ewhatsm allerthan Thoulesstheory.W eexpectsuch

disagreem entsbecause Eq.6 doesnotcontain the e�ect

ofspectator atom s on the exchange process,and sm all

exchangeshavenotbeen included in the �t.

Theactivation coe�cientoftheexchangeisJ0 = 7:2�

0:5K . This is the order ofm agnitude but sm aller than

the vacancy energy.Ifitisrelated to vacancies,then J0

should be ofthe sam eorderofthe vacancy energy atall

densities,buton thecontrary,wedonot�nd asigni�cant

density dependance.

W e now analyze the m odel. Because the probability

ofretracing is sm all,we initially neglect the selfinter-

sections. Thisleadsto a di�usion problem on a lattice,

with a large probability of continuing in the sam e di-

rection.Sincea displacem entonly dependson theprevi-

ousdisplacem ent,itisan un-norm alized M arkovprocess.

(Because the hcp lattice has a basis,we have to label

thedisplacem entsconsistently on theA and B planesso

that the transition probabilities are independent ofthe

plane.) Theprobabilityofagiven displacem entvector� i

willapproach a steady state after m any steps,(irefers

tooneofthelatticedirections)and satisfy theeigenvalue
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equation:

X

i

� ie
� ij = �� j: (7)

By sym m etry � i can only depend on whetherthe direc-

tion isin the basalplane,� 1,oroutofthe basalplane,

� 2.De�ne the partialsum Di;j =
P

j
e� � ij where (i;j)

areeitherin thebasalplane(1)oroutofit(2),e.g.D 11

isthesum oftheprobability ofboth vectorsbeing in the

basalplane). The eigenvalue �,is the solution to the

secularequation:

(D 11 � �)(D 22 � �)� D
2

12
= 0: (8)

Putting in the m odelparam eters,we �nd � = 0:303�

0:005. The probability ofhaving an exchange oflength

p willequala prefactor tim es �p,hence,since � < 1,

our PIM C results im ply that solid 4He willhave only

localized exchangeand thuscannotbe a supersolid.

Letusconsiderhow theneglectoftheself-intersections

a�ectsthe criticalvalue.Q ualitatively,self-intersections

m ust decrease the probability oflong exchange cycles.

Toestim atethee�ectquantitatively,weperform random

walkson thehcp lattice and only countnon-intersecting

walks. If we arti�cially change the m odelparam eters

� by subtracting 1:2,the m odelbecom es criticalwhen

� � 1:03 as opposed to � = 1. This line is shown in

�gure 2. O ur com puted value of � is m uch less than

whatisneeded to allow fora supersolid.W eexpectthat

thepresenceofotherexchangecycleswillfurtherincrease

the criticalvalueof�.

In sum m ary,PIM C-com puted exchangefrequenciesfor

hcp solid 4He show that only localized exchanges will

be present and thus should not exhibit the property of

nonclassicalrotationalinertia.Basedonothertheoretical

and experim ental�ndings,we think itunlikely thatthe

observed phenom ena aredueto vacancies,interstitialsor
3Heim purities.Hence,onem ustlook foran explanation

ofthe experim ents elsewhere,either to non-equilibrium

e�ectsorm orecom plicated lattice defects.
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